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Remember Jamie Baker is the explosive and long awaited conclusion to the Jamie Baker trilogy.

With all the action of the best superhero science fiction and epic romance as only bestselling teen

romance author Kelly Oram can write, this book will have you laughing, swooning, and wanting to

save the world!Plagued by memory loss, Jamie Baker searches high and low for the answers to

who she is, where she comes from, and why sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s able to do things other humans

canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t. A not-so-simple task when sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hiding from the people responsible for her

amnesiaÃ¢â‚¬â€•an evil scientific research company that wants to capture her at any cost.When

JamieÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s quest for the truth reveals a devastating betrayal from the one person she thought

she could trust, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s forced to team up with a secret military organization in order to

ensure her safety and stop VisticorpÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s horrific human experimenting once and for

all.Remember Jamie baker is third and final book in the Jamie Baker series. This is now a complete

series. Reading order: Being Jamie Baker, More Than Jamie Baker, Remember Jamie Baker
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This was the perfect ending to the Trilogy. I read this book in a day and a half and was so happy

with how the story solved itself out.Teddy takes Jamie into his hidden home. With the loss of

memories Jamie now believes Teddy (Tony for the moment) is her fiance/boyfriend and that her

name is April O'Niel. She quickly learns that something isn't right and she can't get herself to fall in

love with Teddy/Tony.April/Jamie/Angel (all same person) leaves to go figure out who she is when

Ryan, who she no longer remembers finds her with a military government group called ACES.Ryan

now has to make her fall in love with him again while now Jamie/Angel tries to figure out who she is

and who she can believe and trust. The final showdown between her and Donovan and teddy all

happens. Her only goal now is to get her memories back and save the others from Visticorp and

Donovan.I would highly recommend this book along with the first two. This Trilogy is well written

with a strong story line. Well written characters that you fall in love with. There is plenty of sarcasm

that keeps you laughing and a few spots that you will shed tears. Kelly Orem did a great job with

these books and I would recommend them to anyone.

I loved this book! It was definitely worth the wait. Although I am not a patient person, and I hate

waiting for the next book in a series to come out (especially when the last one ended in a

cliffhanger), I am so glad that Kelly Oram took her time to get this right. It was the perfect ending to

an amazing series.I'll admit, when I first started reading it I was afraid that we would spend too

much time with Teddy, and wouldn't get to Ryan until later. I've read a series like this where the

main guy doesn't show up again until halfway through the book, but Ryan very quickly makes an

appearance and all of the awesome Jamie and Ryan-ness ensues. Even when she can't remember

him, she still can't resist Ryan Miller. Yet just like the first book she fights falling in love with him,

kicking and screaming the whole way :D. She even lasts a whole day before she kisses him.This

book had all the wonderful aspects of falling in love that were in the first book, and all of the

emotional intensity of a long standing relationship that was in the second book, with an interesting

plot and fun side characters as a great backdrop to a fantastic romance. So worth the wait.

Johns Hopkins is not in Boston, nor is it spelled "John's Hopkins." Seriously?!!! This is a great story

with wonderful characters. I just can't get over the Boston thing. How could Kelly Oram's team let

her down like that? It's a very distracting error to those of us living on the East coast. Aside from the

distraction that Johns Hopkins is actually in Baltimore, Maryland, I loved the conclusion to this

series. All three books are such engaging reads. This book was a wonderful conclusion to the story.



It was exciting, thought provoking, romantic and suspenseful.

This series is beyond amazing! It literally has everything in this series. Action, adventure, love,

drama, betrayal, heartache and moments that are so beautiful they will fill you with joy. Each book is

just as good as the book before. Oram unbelievable talent as a writer wad able to keep that quality

with each book and finish the series with a bang.Remember Jamie Baker was so good. There are

so many ups and downs throughout the novel. You are continually on an emotional roller coaster.

Such a great finish to a wonderful series

::sigh:: I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know why but this last book just kinda

wentÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦blah for me. I mean it was a lot faster with regards to the story

line but the content was justÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦eh.The supporting characters were amazing in this

book, they provided me with some much needed contrast to JamieÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s personality.

The story line was great, all the loose ends were ties up with no loopholes that I could find. But for

some reason, I canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t stand Jamie herself anymore.She is too trusting and naive.

Stubborn and unwilling to compromise in any aspect which makes her seem super childish to me. I

get that she has amnesia and is having a hard time dealing but that doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

excuse her behavior. She treats everyone like they owe her something and when things go wrong

she doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t want to accept blame and own her faults.On the contrary side, she

also cares WAY too much what others think and is constantly trying to people please. But

itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s like you nothing is good enough for her. I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know why I

canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t stand her, I really really want to like her but I . just. donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t.

Also, why is her hair and eye color different than what it describes in the book. I

donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t understand why that was changed.Maybe IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m being

nit-picky and looking for things I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m just glad I finished

the series.

I am completely floored by how wonderful this story was. I was so upset with the beginning knowing

Jamie had no memory of who she was and of course who Ryan was. Oram made you fall in love

with Ryan and Jamie and to have that couple separated was not something I saw coming. She

writes such great humor and although it's fiction you can almost picture things really happening the

way she writes it. She never fails to capture my attention and more than that she knows how to write

a book that grand and holds it which is very hard to do.
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